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Abstract 
In this paper, the ways of employing energy storage devices in hybrid powered orthoses have been discussed. Since 
these devices have many unrivalled advantages, they are environmentally safe, they store kinetic energy as potential 
energy and release it when it is needed and they do not need external power supply. In this paper an energy storage 
device (linear extension spring) has been implemented in FES-cycling, the efficiency has been calculated for different 
spring positions and different spring constants. It was clear that FES-cycling efficiency increases when the spring 
constant increases, then the pedal, spring and the overall powers were calculated, and it appears that by leaning the 
spring position the overall power will be always positive, and the spring absorbs the exceeded pedal energy and 
releases it when the pedal power is negative.  
This study highlights the importance of using energy storage devices to improve FES-cycling performance, which has 
been proven that such improvement is highly related to the mechanical design of the bicycle.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction 
Many people throughout the world suffer from spinal cord injury, which is usually caused by accidents 
or diseases. Spinal cord injury (SCI) results in loss of mobility and sensation. Despite the damage that 
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blocks the transmission of motor signals to the functional muscles, the muscles are still working and can 
be activated by external stimulators [1], so a person who has no voluntary control of his muscle will be 
able to move with external stimulators. Functional electrical stimulation (FES) aims to generate 
movements or functions which mimic normal voluntary movements, and so to restore the functions which 
those movements serve [2]. 
Generally, the most developed movement restoration systems are the hybrid powered orthoses (HPO) 
which use electrical stimulation (FES) and powered actuators with conventional mechanical orthoses 
[3][4]. Mainly, most powered actuators depend on electric power either for electric motors [5][6][7], or 
for air compressors of pneumatic actuators. Electric power sources are usually bulky and have to be 
changed frequently when they run out.  
Energy storage actuators have been implemented in HPO [8][9][10], since they do not need any 
external energy supplement. They store the exceeded kinetic energy as potential energy and release it 
again when needed. 
This paper discusses the implementation of energy storage actuators to assist paraplegic’s functional 
movements, and the possibility to replace the conventional auxiliary electric motor with the energy 
storage actuator, in order to increase movements’ efficiency. 
Actuators, the prime drive units in any system (biological or mechanical), are responsible for 
transferring energy in many forms into mechanical motion that permits interaction with the external 
environment, Electric motor is the primary actuator used in robotics and orthotics. However, its weight, 
size, complex transmissions and restrictive shapes have constrained the design and development of 
robotic systems [11]. Alternatives such as pneumatics and hydraulics have achieved some successes, but 
these depend on compressors which are themselves driven by electric motors. Shaped memory alloys 
have also been used in robotics. However, with these alloys, thermal to mechanical energy conversion has 
proven difficult in practical applications. Electroactive polymers (EAPs) are emerging as new actuation 
material with high displacement capabilities. Their response speed is significantly higher than shape 
memory alloys (SMAS) [12]. Table1 gives a Comparison of biological, polymeric, pneumatic and energy 
storage (spring) actuators. 
Springs as energy storage actuators compete EAP and pneumatic artificial muscles, since they do not 
need external power supply, they have relatively longer life compared with EAPs. They are robust and 
have the highest efficiency and they are environmentally safe, although uncontrollable. Using energy 
storage devices to power orthoses and rehabilitation machines may open a new era of ergometric studies 
on man and machine interface. 
Nomenclature 
SCI spinal cord injury 
FES  functional electrical stimulation 
HPO hybrid powered orthoses. 
EAPs electroactive polymers 
SMAs shape memory alloys 
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Table 1 Comparison of organic and artificial muscles. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Ways to implement energy storage actuators in restoring functional movements 
• Energy storage actuators have been used first to restore human gait to mimic knee flexors, the energy 
storage actuator (spring) stores the kinetic energy as potential during knee extension and releases it 
during knee flexion [8-10][13] and [14] (see Fig. 1). 
• Energy storage actuators were also used by Hussain [15] to improve the performance of FES-rowing 
(using rowing rehabilitation machine for disabled, assisted by functional electrical stimulation), the 
design is illustrated in Fig.2. His results showed that by implementing spring actuator, FES-rowing has 
Parameter Biological muscle Polymeric muscle PMA muscle Spring muscle 
Displacement 35% 45% 35% 35% 
Force/cm2 20-40 N 30 N 100-500 N 140N 
Power/weight 40-250 W/kg 21 W/kg 500-2 kW/kg - 
Efficiency 45-70% 30-40% 32-50% 95% 
Rate of contraction 25-2000%/s 75%/s 35-700%/s - 
Control Good Low-fair Fair-good low 
Operation in water Yes Partially Yes yes 
Temperature range 0-40°C (unclothed) 0-40°C -30 to +80°C -20 to +50°C 
Robustness Excellent Poor Fair-good good 
Self repair-regeneration Yes No No No 
Energy source Chemical Chemical Pneumatic Mechanical 
Environmental safe Produces CO 2 Uses acetone Yes Yes 
Scalable μm-m - cm-m mm-m 
Linear operation Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Fig. 1Hhybrid orthosis used to assist knee flexion at the swing phase [10]
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performed at a high efficiency. 
• It has been proven that with auxiliary motors FES-cycling (driving a rehabilitation bicycle by applying 
functional electrical stimulation to the leg muscles) performance can be enhanced, the overall power 
can be greatly increased, loss of power due to muscle weakness or fatigue can be compensated for, and 
leg cycling motion can be maintained even at very low leg power levels [16]. People with very weak 
muscles at the beginning of their training period will be able to exercise FES-cycling [17].  
Pons et al. indicated that it is possible to have the motor assist the pedaling during part of the cycle and 
retard it during another part of the same cycle [18]. The motor resistance can be replaced with an energy 
storage device such as mechanical spring which releases its energy when assistance is needed. 
In their ergonomic study of cycling for normal people, Rasmussen et al. tried to eliminate the dead 
centers of the pedal cycle by providing the bicycle frame with a spring arrangement as depicted in Fig. 3. 
The springs make the effort over the cycle uniform, allowing the rider to produce an even crank torque. 
Furthermore, the maximum muscle activity is less than half of that with no springs mounted [19]. 
ϕ
Gravitational 
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Normal Reaction 
Force, FN
Foot Stretcher     
Force, FFS
Chain Force, FCH
Frictional 
Force, FFR
θ
a, acceleration 
Direction of 
motion
Spring 
Force, FSP
Fig. 2 Schematic diagram of inclined ergometer of FES-rowing with spring 
orthosis during drive phase[15] 
Fig. 3 Bicycle for normal people with two springs suspended between the 
frame and the chain crank mechanism [19].
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2.2. Simulation setup 
A humanoid with bicycle model was designed in Visual Nastran software. The anthropometric 
measurements of the humanoid model segments were described in [20]. Two linear extension springs are 
mounted on the bicycle frame as shown in Fig. 4. 
The bicycle consists of a fixed seat and a crank with constant resistance of 0.18 Nm, the distance 
between the centers of the humanoid trunk and the crank is 0.7m, and the seat and the crank are at the 
same height from the ground (see Fig. 4). 
In order to simulate FES, Riener’s muscle model is used [15]; the model is for quadriceps muscle 
group (knee extensors). The linear extension springs are used to mimic knee flexors, where they store the 
exceeded kinetic energy produced by the electrically stimulated muscles as potential energy and release it 
to flex the knee joint during the pedaling cycle. The linear extension spring is tested in three positions, its 
first end is fixed to the pedal for all the three positions, while the position of the second end is leaned to 
the right (first position), to the left (second position) and at the same vertical position with the crank (third 
position) as described in Fig.4. 
2.3. Energy and power calculations 
Cycling gross efficiency can be described by the equation stated in [21]: 
 (1) 
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Fig. 4 Humanoid with bicycle designed in visual Nastran 
software 
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where  is the power output,  is the metabolic power. Gross efficiency and power calculations 
are explained in detail in [23].  
The human muscle’s energy expenditure model is used from [22], which is represented as: 
(2)
where  is the activation heat rate,  is the maintenance heat rate,  is the shortening/ 
lengthening heat rate and  is the mechanical work rate. The model details are explained thoroughly 
in [23], while Power developed at the crank is calculated by 
(3) 
where T is the crank torque, and  is the angular velocity of the crank.
3. Results and discussion 
Fig. 5 shows the FES-cycling efficiency. As noted the best efficiency was obtained when the position 
of the spring’s second end is at (0, 0.29) away from the crank position (see Figure 4.) and at a spring 
constant 60 N/m. The efficiency increases with the increase in the spring constant for all spring positions. 
Maximum efficiency results when the spring is in a vertical position and the efficiency decreases when 
the spring inclines to either direction (left or right). 
Error! Reference source not found.Fig. 6 shows the overall output power, the pedal power, and the 
spring power during FES-cycling for two spring positions (0.1, 0.29) and (0, 0.29) with a spring constant 
of 50 N/m. It is clear from the plot that the spring power, the pedal power and thus the overall output 
power at the position (0, 0.29) (vertical position) is larger than it is at the leaning position. However, at 
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Fig. 5 Relation between FES-cycling efficiency and linear spring constant at different spring 
positions.
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the leaning position the output power is always positive. This implies smoother cycling with less error. It 
is noted that at vertical position output power is higher (higher efficiency), whilst the percent error of the 
leaning positions is low (smoother FES-cycling). 
The effect of the spring performance is very obvious at the leaning position, where the spring absorbs 
the exceeded pedal energy and releases it when the pedal power is negative (no muscle stimulation) to 
maintain positive output power and smooth FES-cycling. 
4. Conclusion 
In this paper, energy storage actuator (spring) has been used to assist FES-cycling, where only the 
quadriceps are electrically stimulated to drive a stationary bicycle. Three positions of the spring (one 
vertical and two semi vertical) have been tested. 
The spring shows significant improvement of the cycling performance. The enhancement of FES-
cycling performance depends on the spring position, and parameters (spring constant, spring natural 
length). Different spring situations were evaluated in terms of maximizing the efficiency, and smoothing 
the FES-cycling. This paper highlights the possibility of obtaining smooth FES-cycling by stimulating 
one muscle group only (knee extensors) along with the energy storage actuator (spring). This study has 
also demonstrated that implementing the spring in FES-cycling can increase the cycling efficiency and 
lead to more prolonged FES-cycling. 
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